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Probation for Aztec 
basketball probable 
by Steve Perez 
"Illy ArtK IpCII1lwrlter 

Acting Athletic Director Mary Hill 
un Monday confirmed ICllrs thllt the 
SDSU men's hllskethall program 
limy he placed on probation when the 
Nationlll Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation hands down its decision in 
two weeks following an official in
quiry. 

"I think we're probably on proba
tion," Hill said. 

Faculty representative Jim Malik, 
when questioned Sunday, said he 
"assumed" the NCAA verdict 
~ould mean probation, but added he 
didn't have enough experience to say 
it was a certainty. H ill, however, is a 
member of the NCAA's main gov
erning body and has been active on 
several national collegiate athletic 
committees. 

"I believe in fair play," said 
Aztec men's basketball Coach David 

"Smokey" Gaines. "I've been 
doing this for 12 yeal'!i, and I've nev
er been accused of anything." . 

The impending announcement 
would make SDSU one of the 15 to 
20 schools placed on probation by the 
NCAA eaeh year out of an active 
membership of 789 colleges and uni
versities. 

"I've got to be held accountable 
for it," Gaines said. "This is my 
program, not only me, but I guess 
Mary (Hill) and the president of the 
school (Thomas Day)." 

NCAA sanctions would deal an 
inopportune blow to SDSU's be
leaguered Athletic Department, 
already beset by financial problems 
caused by lower-than-expected foot
ball revenue. 

Possible consequences include a 
ban on television or post-season 
tournament appearances, which 
would cause a drop-off in the amount 

of money received by the Athletic 
Department. 

An NCAA official said probation, 
one of the most severe penalties 
leveled against offenders, would in
'dicate regulations were knowingly 
violated. 

"The things that result in signifi
cant penalties are violations that in
volved intentional circumvention of 
NCAA regulations," said pavid 
Burst, NCAA director of enforce
ment. 

I 'Usually it's someone involved in 
the coaching staff or, often times, 
representatives of the university'S 
athletic interest or boosters," he 
said. 

Hill indicated the announcement 
would result in some sort of depart
ment review of the basketball prog
ram, but added that SDSU would 
await the official NCAA decision, 
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BSU and GLSU will be 
housed in same office 

DoJIy Amc p"oto by I." TfIIIP 
TOE HOLD-EngU.h .. nlor Jeff Tydelnln pl.y. with. footbIg, 

by Lisa Reynolds 
Dilly Aztec _" writer 

The Black Student Union and the Gay and Lesbian 
Student Union will'be housed in the same Aztec Center 
office, despite earlier BSU objections, it was formally 
decided Monday. 

room into two halves that would house the BSU on one 
side, and the Women's Resouree Center on the opposite 
side of a partition. 

The front half of the room would be split three ways, if 
the proposal is accepted by all of the groups. 

Enrollment figur~s 
exceed predictions 

The proposal by the Space Allocations Commillee was 
unanimously approved Wednesday in a special Aztec 
Center Board meeting. 

The University Leadership Library would be located at 
the entrance of the room, directly in front of the BSU. 
Filing cabinets from the BSU and Women's Resource 
Center would also be housed in the 225 feet occupied by 
the library. Block's office would be located in the adja
cent 225 feet, as would the GLSU. The GLSU plans to 
share allotted space with the Women's Resource Center. 

The SDSU full-time enrollment iS,slightly higher than originally targeted, 
which could mean no funds will have to be returned to the California State 
University, officials announced last week. 
. SDSU has 32,194 students for the fall 1983 semester, 929 more than one 
year ago. The full-time equivalency, on whieh funding is based. is 24,942. 

In 1982, the FTE fell below predictions, and SDSU was forced to return 
more than $1 million to the CSU system. 

Beginning immediately, four groups will be housed in 
room 158. The BSU, GLSU, Women's Resource Center, 
and Marty Block, Student Resource and Information 
adviser, along with his new University Leadership lib
rary, will share the 9OO-square-foot room, in accordance 
with the board's plan to allot each group a maximum of 
225 square feet. 

MEChA will remain in its present location in Aztec 
Center, rooms 179 and 180, in response 10 the group's 
request to stay in the same place. 

Full-time equivalency represents the total number of academic units taken 
by all students divided by 15. 

The enrollment figures include the North County Center in San Marcos and 
the Imperial Valley Campus. The IVC enrollment is 300 students and 199 
FTE. Originally, the BSU expressed concern at being housed 

with the GLSU because it said the two groups do not share 
a common interest. The BSU later resolved the issue. 

Representatives from the four.groups attended a special 
space allocations meeting Wednesday and tentatively 
approved a space-arrangement proposal created by Glen 
Stutts, co-chairman of the GLSU. 

Six religious groups will share office space in room 
305C. There is no indication of potential conflicts among 
the six groups because representatives from the groups 
did not attend either the meeting yesterday or last 
Wednesday, according to Block. 

Officials also announced Friday that about 5,600 students have not paid this 
semester's student fee increase. Approximately 26,600 students paid the 
entire amount, sources said. 

Part-time students were charged in August an additional $39 and full-time 
students $123. 

The proposal includes splitting the back 450 feet of the 

The Jewish Student Union, Baha'i Club, Aztec Christ
ian Fellowship, Campus Crusade for Christ, Chi Alpha 
Christian Fellowship and the Baptist Student Union will 
all share space by splitting the room into sixths. 

A second billing. announced last Wednesday, was sent to students Mon
day. Students who have not paid by Oct. 21 will be fined $25. 

Bill regulating student- fees signed by governor 
by Tracy Dell' Angela 
DaDy Aztec ItIIr writer 

For the first time in the history of the Califor
nia State University system, students will be 
paying lower fees next year because of a newly 
created law. 

Go\'. George Deukmejian signed a student
sponsored bill, Assembly Bill 1251. into law 
last week. The law calls for a regulated process 
to determine CSU fees and requires that notice 
of increases be given to students in advance. 

Effective in the 1984-85 school year, stu
dents will be required to contribute no more 
than 20 percent of the amount the state contri
butes to the cost of higher education, said Cur
tis Richards, legislative director for the Califor
nia State Student Association. 

Students currently pay 21.5 percent. an 
amount that must be reduced under guidelines 
set by the new law. he said. 

Under the provbions of the law, next year's 
fees will probably fall somewhere between 
$340 and $680. Richards said. 

"The ~tate of California had no explicit poli
cy on how 10 ~et fees." Richard~ said. "Now 
we will know in advance if fee~ will be raised ... 

The bill ~pcdfie~ a t\!e increa,c prlll:e\s that 

is ,. gradual, moderate and predictable," 
according to the CSSA. 

"Predictability to me is knowing how much 
it will cost to go to school over a four-year 
period," Richards said. 

He added that the new law assures students 
that they will know what their fees will be at 
least a year before they have to pay them. 

"Moderate" is spelled out in the bill through 
a specific formula. Basically, the formula will 
be worked out as follows: 
-The stale's funding commitment to higher 
education is averaged over a three-year period. 
-This amounl is divided into the average full
time equivalency rate of students attending 
CSU schools (full-time equivalency is the total 
number of academic units that all students are 
laking, divided by 15). 
-The figure obtained from this formula is the 
amount of money the state commits to educate 
one full-time student in California's public 
higher education system. 
-According to the new law. each student is 
expected to pay between 10 and 20 percent of 
this commitment. 

Last year the slate support average came to 
$3.200 a student. Had this law been in effect 
this year. student fees would have had to fall 

between $320 and $640. less than they current
Iyare. 
. Ed Van Ginkel, president of the CSSA, said 
it's important to note Ihat this 10 to 20 percent is 
taken from the amount the state contributes, not 
the total cost of education. 

If in the future the governor or Legislature 
cuts out funding for higher education, requiring 
more than a 20-percent contribution from stu
dents to cover the cuts, the state must instead 
raise its contribution to keep students within the 
20 percent mandated by the new law. 

"Of course, we're still going to fight to keep 
the fees as low as possible," Richards said. 
"We're going toaim for that IO-percent figure. 
But my guess is we're going to stay nearlhe top 
of that range." 

Richards predicted Ihis will not change until 
either Deukmejian is voted out of office or until 
the present fiscal condition improves ~ignifi
cantly. 

The law de. lnd~ that students are given 
plenty of nOlice for fee i,~crcases and that they 
must fall within a definite range. But it also 
requires that if an increase is neces~ary, then it 
must be gradual. ~trctching the incrca~e out 
over a relatively long (l\!riod of time. 

Accurding to Van Ginkel.thc law .!lso rciter-

ates the state's long-term policy to assume re
sponsibilty for funding financial aid. 

For the first time last semester, student fees 
were used to fund financial aid. From the $64 
incrt-ase last semester, S4 went toward offset
ting the fee increase for needy students, Van 
Ginkel said. 

He added that this year about $36 of the $246 
increase will be used to fund financial aid. 

"The bill assumed a student-stale stwed re
sponsibility," Richards said. "But it's a real 
compromise on the part of the students. We've 
had to swallow some of our pride in sayiug we 
will accept some fee increases." 

Richards said students have always advo
cated the state should provide students with a 
free educat;~n. 

Yet, the law was the best protection they 
could get from the recent trend of placing the 
burden of a sagging economy on the student 
population, he said, 

Richards said the CSSA has been .... ·orting on 
a way to control the fee increases since the fall 
of 1981. 

"The CSSA saw a trend of skyrocketing 
fees, which were increasing as a function of 
budget deficits." he said. 

Plfaw _ ISCR1:ASt: on pl&t 11. 
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----------Briefly 

WORLD 

Avalanche slows 
Mt. Everest trek 
KATMANDU. Nepal (AP)-An 
avalanche has forced a group of 
American climbers to tum back from 
the higher altitudes of Mount 
Everest. delaying their assault on the 
world's highest peak. Nepal's Tour
ism Ministry said. 

"The weather has turncd bad for 
the moment." a spokesman for the 
Tourism Ministry quoted a Sept. 22 

. repon from the mountain as saying. 
"There was an avalanche. but no
body was hurt. Storms hit all of the 
high camps of the mountain. " 

Before the change in the weather. 
members of the American Men and 
Women on Everest Expedition had 
planned to set up their first assault on 
the peak from there Saturday. 

The II-member eltpedition estab
lished a fourth camp at 24.500 feet on 
the steep west ridge on Sept. 16. nine 
days ahead of schedule. The fast 
progress led the Americans to move 
up the date of their first assault. origi
nally scheduled for Oct. 10. 

NATION 

U.S. treasurer 
is sworn in 
WASHINOTON (AP)-Former 
banker Katherine onega was sworn 
in Monday as U.S. treasurer. Her 

$39 
ONE 
YEAR 

signature will appear on S.H bill inn 
notes with a value of nearly $60 bil
lion over the next year. 

Her signature will read Katherine 
Davalos Ortega. which includes her 
mother's maiden namc. 

At a sw!!aring-in ceremony in the 
White House rose garden. Ortega 
was praised by President Reagan as 
"a true professional. a hard workcr 
and a good American." 

By appointing hcr. Rcagan had 
• 'provided an inspiration to women 
and ttl members ofthe Hispanic com
munity." Ortega said. "Many will 
take encouragement that. yes. it is 
possible to work and to attain the 
many opportunities available in our 
country." 

A ccrtified public accountant. 
Onega was the first woman president 
of a California bank. Before her 
appointment to the S63.000-a-year 
job as treasurer. she was a commis
sioner of the Copyright Royalty Tri
bunal. an independent agency. 

Presidential tour 
omits Philippines 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Reagan on Monday dropped the 
strife-tom Philippines and two other 
nations from hi's trip to the Far East. 

Spokesman Larry Speakes said 
Reagan still plans to visit Japan and 
South Korea next month but has post
poned traveling to the Philippines, 
Indonesia and Thailand indefinitely. 

Reagan could stop in those coun
tries when he makes his first visit to 
China next spring but no decision has 
been made. Speakes said. 

Reagan dispatched a top aide. 
Michael K. Deaver. to Asia to con
vey his decision "most reluctantly 
and willi regret." Speakes said. 

• ra. c.IIb<.1Ion 
-Blood I'reuure Re&llns 
• "'lie Monl.onns 

SWIMMING POOLS. WHIRLPOOLS. SAUNAS 
EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY INCLUDING AEROBICS 

LA MESA 8747 LA MESA BLVD 460-5050 
JUs'r MINUTES AWAY! 

CLAIREMONT 270-3~IO. PACIFIC BEACH 483-8111 
HILLCREST 294-9970. CHULA VISTA 426-6000 

GUARANTEED THROUGH 10·11-83WITH COUPON 
S.D.S.U. STUDENTS/STAFF ONLY 

He blamed the press of congres· 
sional business for the change in 
plans but did not deny that security 
played a part in the decision. 

STATE 

Group discusses 
farm-labor bill 
FRESNO (AP)-The co-author of 
major immigration refonn legishltion 
says concern by San Joaquin Valley 
farmers over obtaining adequate 
far;" labor "is not thc burning ques
tion" in other pans of the nation . 

Rep. Romano Mazzoli. D-Ky .• 
met in Fresno with members of the 
California Grape and Tr!!e Fruit 
League on Sunday to discuss fears 
that the Simpson-Mazzoli bill will 
not allow enough foreign workers to 
enter the country to harvest crops. 

The bill would bar usc of illegal 
aliens and would require growers to 
seek foreign workers SO to 80 days 
before they are needed. An amend
ment by Rep. leon Panella. D
Calif .• would allow growers to apply 
for foreign workers within 72 hours 
of need to take into account the ne
cessity of getting workers quickly 
when crops are ripe. 

Mazzoli said he realizes that some 
supply of foreign labor will be 
needed. but • 'Ille quc:stion is how 
mueh do you need? And that is where 
you have a respectful disagreement 
of opinion." 

Jack Zanimovich of Porterville. 
. ch:nnnan of the league. told Mazzoli 
lIIat "agriculture has been allowed to 
develop its economy with lIIe avail
able labor foree. and now they are 

telling us that the laoor fl1rcc will oe 
chllpped off." 

Mazloli responded that "I knnw 
that in the vulley you worry "buut 
agricultumllaoor. Thilt is thl! burning 
question. But. in otl1cr paMs uf the 
country. that is not the burning ques
tilln ... 

LocAL 

No penguin 
in cracked egg 
SAN DIEGO (AP)-Seu Wurld oird 
curators were disappointed to find 
that the second egg they expected to 
hatch in thc new "Penguin Encoun
ter" exhibit had cracked long ago 
and there was no chick. 

"KO." the first Emperor penguin 
hatched in the new exhibit. emerged 
from its shell {lR Sept. 20. but "KO" 
is being handraiscd because it was 
underweight and it.; parents weren't 
fccding it properly. 

A second Emperor chick wus be
lieved to have "pipped" its shell last 
Friday. 

"But it was not a good egg." Sea 
World spokesman Jackie O'Connor 
said Monday. "When we went in to 
pull it. we found it had cracked long 
ago. and there was simply no chick .•• 

But there are six more Emperor 
eggs in the breeding section of the 
exhibit. and one of those was due to 
start "pipping." or breaking out of 
its shell. on Monday. 

Later this month. the small Adelite 
penguins will stan nesting in the 
rocks allhe front of the exhibit. so the 

public will be able to see the Adelite 
hlltchlings more easily than the 
Emperors. 

The tall EmpefOrs are kepi in a 
partially screened area to prevent 
them from going swimming. Emper
or penguins earry their eggs on their 
feet . and they would lose their young 
if they went into the water. 

SPORTS 

Williams inks 
pact with 4gers 
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (Ar)
The San Francisco 4gers, who had 
only two running backs available at 
the end of Sunday's game with New 
England. added one to the roster 
Monday by signing free-agent Vince 
Williams. 

Carl Monroe. the baek who suf
fered a broken right foot Sunday. was 
placed on irljured reserve. He could 
be out as long as six weeks. 

Williams was with the 4gers as a 
rookie in the 1982 National Football 
League season and gained 68 yards in 
20 rushing attempts:He was waived 
just before this season opened. 

Bill Ring and Roger Craig did 
most of the running in Sunday's 33-
13 victory at New England. and the 
4gers netted 174 yards on the ground. 
Monroe was injured in the fourth 
quarter. and running back Jeff Moore 
left earlier with a knee injury. 

Moore was helci out of the second 
half. His injury was diagnosed as a 
sprain. and he probably will be a'.ail
able for next Sunday's home game 
against the Los Angeles Rams. 

----Calendar---
• c. ....... r is a public service pro
vided by thc Daily Aztec. 
• Forms are available in the Dailv 
Aztec office. PSFA-361. No entries 
will be accepted by telephone. 

• c.mpus Cruucle for Christ • Sid Te.m will meet in Aztec Cen
KC KC 83 will be in SS-351 at 7 p.m. ler at 6 p.m. 

• Space limitations preclude print 
guarantees. The editor also reserves 
the right to refuse alOi' entry. 
• Events should be open and of gener
al interest to !he student body. 
• For more information. contact San
dy Mazza. 265-697.5. 

Today 

• MoE.ChA. will meet in the New
man Center at 5 p.m. 

• AMerlun Production a In
ventory Control Society Bring 
yuur event ideas to the meeting in 
BA-248 at 3:30 p.m. 

• Catholic Newm.n Center A 
Bible Study will be in the Newman 
Center at 7 p.m . 

• PsI ChIlPlychologr Club will 
• CPS GrMSlOOtl Council will hold a seminar at 6 p.m. in Aztec 
meet in PSFA-200 at 3:30 p.m. Center Council Chambers. 

F/fit Pre<JnilllCY Tesling Gynecdogy LowCosl 
(Resulls _Me IOu IlaJII PreglWlry Terminalion 

/,Ie1/i·CM. Prwalc Ins .. 
VISA. &llsletCaru 

CO-JOstling. Birlh Control General 01 LocaIA1IeSlIle~ 

Tubdl StefJlllal,on 
..... JItIItIo 

Absolule ConlJtknt,ailty .. KAIw .... RII. 

BrustErams 
,f") 217-"13 

Nuru Pr.u:lIIlCJ1ers (AcI_Ir_ 
I.D.&.U.) 

CAU',1.". "",A,Cr CII"SfU,1i ""VICE 

• 8lllIroom D.nce Club will 
meet in Aztec Center's Backdoor at7 
p.m. 

• TlATOANI Senlon Group 
will hold a lecture titled "The Finan
cial Climate" in Aztec Center. lower 
level. at I p.m. 

Wednesday 

• N.tur.' Scl.nc. D.p.rt
m.nt A seminar on "Chinese 
Aquaculture and Culture" will be in 
lS-IOI at 4 p.m. 

• Wom.n', Studle. De,..,.
...... will host a lecture titled' 'Pub
lie Policy Trends" in HH-221 at 3 
p.m. 

• A.S. CUltur" ArtIIIoIIrd A 
concen will be given in Smith Recital 
Hall at 8 p.m. 

• ........ SIeM8 will have their 
first meeting in Scripps COllage at 3 
p.m . 

• ClrdeKwill meet in Aztee Center 
room K & N at 5:30p.m. 

·a.,a .......... Stud.n.·.Un
Ion will meet in AZlee Center room 
C & F at7 p.m. 

• Stud.nt H •• lth AdvIIOry . 
Board will meet in Aztec Center 
room A at noon. 

• Prev.ntlv. Dentl,.ry Ex
aminations by a local dentist willI1\.' 
given in Health Services mom 201 lit 
2:30 and 3 p.lII . 

• Jewish Student Union/lAC 
A guest sp.:aker will !.:I."turc un 
"Israel After Begin" at Sl."ripps Cnt
lage ~t 1 p.m. 

, 
.. .. ~ 

. ~J 
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Reduction of A.S. financing 
results in Help Center fees 

Counseling Services 
raises placement fee 

The Help Center now chl\fgcs ser
vice fees tlml is looking for eommun· 
ity fiscal support after $20.000 of 
Associute" Students funds was cut 
this yeur. 

The center. a non-pr\lfit organiza. 
tion. provides crisis intervcntion. 
legal aid and individual and family 
counseling. The center tries to help 
needy students and citizens Coflc with 
problems such as drug and alcohol 
abuse. suiclllc and scxual pmblems. 

fee~ I~lf center scrviees were im· 
'plemented bccuuse of the ClltS. 

"With the cuts." luhr said. "it's 
really important that the hcncfits arc 
successful. We 've never done a lot of 
benefits before. so we're not quite 
sure how well we'lI do. 

"But we've golten a lot of profes
sional advice on how to go about it. 
and it looks pretty good." 

Despite the A.S . funding cuts. the 
Help Center is not yet in dire straits. 
said luhr. The United Way increased 
its funding for the center by 10 per
cent aftcr till' A.S. cuts. The Hclp 

Center received $32.R2!i this year. 
up fmm the $29.K4Ithc United Way 
allocated last year. 

Even· with the funding cuts. the 
Help Center added a service 10 its 
offerings. With the addition of ceni
fied family and child counselor John 
Borck to its staff. the center can dell I 
with individual and family counsel
ing directly rather than referring cal
lers to outside agencies. 

luhr said that bene filS mlly be
r.orne usual for the Help Center be
cause more cuts arc anticipated. 

- Tracy Daly 

The SDSU Ccnter for Cnllnseling Services and PI(lccllIcnt rniscd its fees 
Munday for graduates needing job placcmcnl or cuunseling. 

"Withnut the fcc increllse. wc could not have continucd the service." suid 
Judy GUlllhincr. (lssistant dil'ector of the Center for Counseling Services and 
Pincelllent. 

Jnb referrals in technical. husiness. eilucation or soci.! rvi e rosc from 
SIOtn $25. The placement filc service. which handles up tt1lol,( requests over a 
three-ycar period. rosc from $ \0 to S I 5. 

A placement package. which is free for students. includes: careel' lihrdry 
aCCCS5. career workshup registration. invitation to on·campus interviews and 
drop-in placement cnunseling: it was raised from $10 tn $25. 

"With Ihe increase. the services we provide are nbout one· fifth the cost 
anywhere in the community." Gumhiner said. "We know thiilthe graduates 
r:m'l get the eKpcnisc that we provide anywhere in the community. 

The Counseling Services (lnd Placement office is Incated in the Hardy 
Annex room 14. The phone numher is 265-6RSI. 

The 13·year-old center. funded by 
the United Way and A.S .. was allot
ted only about $6.000 from A.S . af
ter receiving $26.0()O the year be· 
fore . 

Help Center spokesman Dill luhr 
said his organization planned a • 'Fun 
Run" for Oct. 15 and a benefit con
cert at Lchr'sGreenhouse forOcI. 21 
to help recoup the shortfall. Slirht 

SPECIALISTS IN REPAIRING & 
SERVICING OF VOLKSWAGEN & BMW NEEDCASH? 

~g~::~:~ 
15,2-0424 \ .1 

FRANK HABETLER ~gLE:s~~~~~ 

SELL US YOUR CAR 

Sun Performance Auto Sales 

693-1165 or 578-8590 

Ask for Otto 

Tell someone you care 
in the Daily Aztec 

Classifieds 
5921 EI c.jon llivj .• COlLEGE AREA 

'20.00 Vllue 

Cordura BACKPACK $17.95 
126.50 Vllue 

Oust mention the Daily Aztec) 

• BRIEFCASES· DUFFELS· DISCOUNT 
(exp. 10-15) VELCRO 

Corner of Grartd & Ingraham in Pacific Beach 

SALES & SERVICE 

.-------------------------------~ I Pump and Press I 
I at rock bottom prices ! 
i Do BOTH at Fairlane Cleaners and AReO § 

I almost any garment 89'" J i CLEANED & PRESSED no limi" i 
16505 EI Cajon Blvd.-one mile from SDSU pre;:~r ::~= ~::"'" I • _______________ coupon. ______________ .. 

======Location #1 ============:::=::::tI 

ON CAMPUS 
EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA 

.OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. 
Pizza - Pizza By The Slice 

Salads - Antipastos 

~============Locatlon #2============::::;'1 

COLLEGE AVE. AT MONTEZUMA RD. 
,. . . Now Celebrattng Ten Yeanl 

583·3616 
.I~, .r---f* DAILY HAPPY HOURS * ~ 

M-F 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M .. M-TH 9:.00·11 :00 P.M. 

Nearly Half Gallon Pitchers 
Miller $2.49 Miller Lite 

--------------·VAlUABLE COUPON ---------------, 

SUPERMEAL 
$1.99 

Square Meal and a Small Soft Drink 
Our famous Square Meal consists of two slices of pepperoni pizza and a din

ner salad with your choice of our four great dressings. You may substitute a 
glass of beer for a soft drink at our College Avenue location. 

elpir,,~ I 0·24·83 

-------------------------------------~ 
~) 
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---------;;-~---Opinion 
Dally Aztec E.lilllr in Chid 

MirY In 1 .. n. 

Not fine 

MUIlll~in~ E,lilllr 
SCtpMn J. { :urfln 

In mid-September. university officials announced thaI students 
who were tardy paying their fee increase would be punished. They did 
not say how or when. 
. Monday. OCI. 3, notice~ were sent to students infomling them that. 
If the~ do not pay the extra fees by Oct . 21, they will be fined $25. 
W~"c the university had enough sense of fair play to set a new 

deadhne, we wonder "hout the wisdom of the sanction . 
,,!e are disappointed that the university ignored its own precedent of 

patiently. coolly and wisely waiting for late fees to come in. 
More disap~oi~tin~ .is the logic, or the lack of it. of punishing 

people for their mablhty to pay a deht hy increasing the debt. If 
students haven't the funds to pay the fee. they cenainly don't have the 
funds to pay the fee plus $25 . 

We urge the university to reconsider. 

....... . 
". ... .. 

Aztec Center-gate memos detail office war 
by Bradley J. Fikes 

If you've been reading the paper. you're 
aware that various on-campus groups have 
been fighting each other to get oflice space in 
Aztec Center. Some of them have objected to 
sharing an office with other groups. 

My ultra-secret source, Deep Adenoids. has 
given me important memorandums from 
Associated SlUdents leaders about this con
troversial matter. I am printing these as a public 
service to SDSU. . 

TO: Russ lIeft. 
Aztec Center Board Manager 
FROM: Jim Harridan, 
Aztec Center Board Chairman 
re: Aztec Center Space allocations: 

My proposed space allocations to on-campus 
g~ups has caused controversy. I therefore sub
mit these slight revisions . which should take 
care of t!:~ complaints. As before. I indicate 
what common interests .the groups share. 

Palestinian Srudent Union. Jewish Student 

Union a~d the lrani.m Rcvolutionuty Studcnts 
Who WI1J Battle to the End Of Time lilr th~' 
Inevitable Victory of Imam Khomc:ini und 
Fluoridated Water. Rationalc: They absolutely 
hate one another. 

Mythology, Club. Conflict Stimulutions Club 
and Campus Arcade for Chirst. Rationale: 
Common interests in myths and fantasies . 

In.~tructiOflIl/(v Related Activitie.~ Commit
tee ~nd thr Accounting Students Organization. 
Rationale: Both have an inlense interest in crea
tive financing. 

Arter the Black Student UniCJ:1 protested my 
initial seating plans. I made a new plan to 
accommodate it. So Friends of the KKK, the 
Black Student Union and the Mormons will 
share an office. Rationale: A shared interest in 
race relations. I hope this satisfies thcm (scrves 
thcm iighl for questioning my authority) . 

The Gay and Lesbian Studcnt Union will 
share space with the Florists Club. Rationale: 
Guess . 
Sincerely, etc. 
Jim Harridan 

TO : Jim Harridan 
FROM: Russ Lleft 

Assignments look good. But I must remind 
you, at least in public. not to refer to the place 
whe~~ the Middle Eastern grou~s arc located as 
the Sabra and Shatila Ruom," aftcr the 
Lebanese massacres by that name. It appears to 
upset some people. 

These ~roups are also asking for additional 
storage space for "political material." I sug
gest you contact a SWAT team to determine 
exactly what this "matcrial" is. 

Another problem: Smarty Blockhead from 
the Student Disinformation Center wants his 
own office, and he's threatening to releasc the 
pictures taken at Spahn Ranch. I suggest you 
comply. 

. One laslthing: People arc complaining that 
Plgma Sty fraternity members havc been undu
ly controlling the allocation process and consti 
tute a "dynasty.'.' Please look into this. 
Sincerely. etc. 
Russ Lleft 

TO: Russ LIef! 
FROM: Jim Harridan 

Yes. Smarty has his office - now will he 
I~ave me alone" To ma~e room for him,l had to 
kIck out one group. I chose the Hare Krishnas. 
Th~1 infema~ drum-playinr. bothered everyone 
nearby. BeSIdes. I never listened to "Helfer 
Skeltcr" anyway and haven ' t seen Manson in 
ycars . . 

Aztec Shops also wanted those curry
dippin~ we~rdos out hecausc their weekly 
vegetafla~ dmners "constituted a gastronomic 
supercesslon upon our Commons cuisine," as 
Harvey Goodfiend put it. Well, his ptomaine 
parlors arc safe from democracy once again. 

The charges about Pigmll Sty being a 
"dynasty" arc ridiculous. As a member, I can 
attest to that, as can former A.S. presidents 
Donut Glazer. Sob DcKoven, former V.P. of 
Finance Joc Collegc Ferrari. A.S. council 
members Steve Vuarnet and Doug Pewter and · 
many others. 
Sincerely, etc. 
Jim Harridan 

Bradley J. Fikes i.~ an Engli.~h senior and th~' 
Daily Aztec tC;lIure.~ editor. 

----------~----------Letters-------Ki ng praised cators agreed with you. I, farone, am peace-loving natiun. who arc tuu 
working on it! busy mourning the tragic loss of life 

by educator on the downed airliner to reulize 
Carolyn Esposito what's going on in Lebunun right Editor: 

Russell King's article " Let's Pre
tend 'The Three Rs' Are Most Ro::
levant" in the Sept. 22 Daily Aztec 
represents the most cogent article 
concerning today's educational sys
tem that I have ever read. Thank you 
for putting down on paper whal my 
hean has felt for years. The world 
would be a better place if more edu-

elementary education teacher now? 

u.s. no good 
in Lebanon 

The United States fired over 300 
rounds onto war-ravaged Beirut from 

more than 18 months. H(lw many 
more men must perish. and how 
many more shells must be launched 
before. w~ rea!ize that our presence 
there Isn t dOing a damn thing for 
peace? 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 
What do you think of the fcc in
creases'! Do world events have you 
~orried,! If you're happy. angry or 

JUSI have s(lIlIelhing to say. write to 
the Dili/.\' Aztec. 

Editor: 
What is the United Stales govern

ment trying to do now. put one OVer 
on thc bleary-eyed citizens of this 

their destroyers located off the coast, Wouldn't it be wiser til leave these 
which incidentally is the most shells countries alune and direci ull uf Ihat 
fired onto foreign lands by the the encrgy to our own United States of 
United States since the Vietnam war. America'! I think we need all of the 

And Congress replied with a mea- help we can get these days . . SubmissillllS should bc bwul!ht to 
. the Dili/.\' AZlc~' office. PSFA- 361 . sure statll)l:,lhat 041' ·tJ'lWps can.w- Reverend Aaron Gottschalk 

. . B ' ~ For more infornlation. contact Rus-

. T'!!~!~!h,!l~!!!.,e should ~ollow corruption 
II. It now shares something in common wilh But h th " The Idea IS unthmkable to many people. 

mamlD elrut or a pcriodiasting not undeclared fnshman sell King at 265-6975 . 

"big boys" of ' II ' . • weer or not SDSU IS gUilty as .. . . 
SDSU' 1~le,rC? egla.t~. sports . charged, . this invcstigation should prompt I hiS, suggeslllln .. 11l)~' cver, l'omes from 

N" ' ICI~I b~,tng Inv,e .sllgatc~ ~y .the some senous thought about the direction in somc~ne whose lavonle college spectator 
allona 0 eglat.e Ath~cllc ~ssoclatlOn for which SDSU athletics is "oin!' sport IS baskctball and who attends onlv Iw ) 

a number of pOSSible VIOlatIOns Th ( . '" " . SDSU S"'lrt · . h . . J ( Th NCAA " .. ' e act that the IOI'estigution is taking .' '" S WII some degree of regular-
b k e b II IS mvcst~gallng the SDSU place is, to a certain degree healthy If Ihe lIy, one of them being baskett-all (the other 
S~S~ :'d progra~I, and I.f the. NCAA finds NCAA finds no rule vicilati~ns hav~ taken by the way, is volleybull). . 
. I commit rule vlolallons. the bas· place SD~U ' . h . 
ketball program could fuce probation. ___ . _ ._. _ea_n_s_a:...y_"....:.ils..;hc~e:.:.n..:.vl:::n::d:.:ic::at:.:.el::.I.~ __ ..:.:W:.:h::e:n...::S:D::S:U~iu:in~e~d~l~h:.c ~W~A~C~i~n~I~(j~7!!~. 

Allegations made by former Aztec player 
David Bradley may have led to the inves. 
ligation . Bradley ha~ said he registcred for 
junior college courscs and never attended 
thcm. 

Faculty representative Jim Malick, while 
not a~mitting guilt on SDSU's part. did say 
hI! thlllks some NCAA disdplinary aetion 
may occur. Malick said hc had a lack 'of 
background on Ihe NCAA jlHlcedurcs on 
previous cases of this nalurl!. 

I sincerely hupe Malick and Ihe SDSU 
Athletic Depa/lment don't have to become 
niore familiar with these types of cases in 

~nJ cuntinue on its present course in build
IIlg up the basketball progrum. 

If. ~n the other hand. SDSU is placed un 
proballon, the Alhletic Depanmcnt will be 
fo~ce~ to remedy any prublems Ihat llIay 
e)(lst m the way the baskelball program hus 
been run in the pu~t. 

~ut if Ihe .SDSU Alhll:lic Depanment is 
gUilty of senous rule infra~lillns. docs the 
baskelball progr;lIlI "veil deserve III exist'.' 

t~en-Alhletic Dire~lllr Gene Hourdel d,:
cl~ed til ~aunch SDSU into the big-lime. 
Wllh DaVid " Smokey" Gaines at the hl'lllI. 
the basketballlcam hus dnne an e)(tranrdin
ary recruiting JUD. recruiling SOllie uf the 
play"rs Who sec III to be palluf Ihe problem.· 
.. Lately. SDSlJ' ~ buskclballleam has done 

1:lIrly well un Ihe C'uurt (altlHlugh nOI ;IS well 
us they should l'Onsidcring their lalenll. 
Yet. Ih" haskctoalllcalll . which i~ lInc Ilflllc 

Iwo maj~r sports, has been losing 1II0ney. 
E~~n. If the tcalll were making lIIoney. 

~nd II. II had committed the alleged rule 
mfractlOns. one must usk if being corrupt is 
worth the fame and fO/lune . 

Arc Ihe by-products of many big-time 
. sports programs - the kick-backs , the rule 

infractions . the underhanded transaclions, 
the disregard for many of the athletes' 
educations - wonh it'! 

I.th.ink not. and I hupc SDSU's adminis
lrallon and Athletic Departmcnt will never 
let ou~ ~ports program be corrupted by these 
acts. I~ t~e'y haven't been already . 

Willie n s premature 10 eliminate baskel' 
~~II here al ~DS~ . we should all be thinking 
like the UIIII'crsllY or' San Francisco presi 
dent. th,' Rev. John LoSchiavo. After cur
rupli.on raised ils head at USF. LoSchia\,{l 
el~mlllat~d Ihe oasketball progr,lIlI bcl'ausc 
ot the dIrty a,h taking place. 

And if SDSU 's pmgr;ulIrcache, thaI 
lI:\'elof big-time C·\'ITUPliol1. ma\'bc it. tou . 
shouldn' t ex isl. -

, 
. .. )'t 

" 

. ... .J. 

I 
\ I I I 

~---------------------Letters-------Auto have Pcrhupll tuklng aflernoon clu5~es ill prove. What you reully mean Is that your propagandu back overseas 
the eu~iest way to temporarily solve the Oemllyel family Is nulionallstlc, along with your raciM hatred. more space the porklng problem. but classes Remember thut Ihe Pulestinlans ure 

avarice resulted from gaining that 
• knowledge. Miller's "passlllg trou
bles" arc manmade, onen due tonew 
advances in knowledge. Knowledge 
Is not enough (I Cor. H: I). There Is 
ulso wisdom (Prov, 4:7, 9:10). 

. aren't olwhys uVlllluble In the IIfter- not lebanese - It's nol their B.R. Conr.d 

Edlt\Jr: 
.. It seems lhut when every semester 
begins, the pluking problem becom
es most Important to Us. Even Ihough 
I have purehused the parking permit, 
1 must usually park on the street II 
mile from cumpus. As a matter of 
fuct, If I get to the coliegc area about 
7:4.5 a.m., I know thull cannot find a 
purklng spot on the cumpus. To save 
time and gus. I'd betler par~ my car 
wherever I can without receiving u 
ticket. 

I also totully u~rec with Keith's 
suggestion: "Oct to ~chool by II u.m. 
und gel a Iload couple of hours of 
homework done in Ihe librury" 
(Sept. 2()). There ure students. 
however. who have to work night
shiO and get home at midnight -
how can they wake upuI6a.m. to get 
reudy and 110 to school by 8 a.m.'! 

n\Jun. 

I'm not trying to billme Ihe 5chool 
for seiling more permit" thun the 
number of spaces availuble. (I might 
not gCI one If the number of pctmlts ill 
limited), I only bring up thc problem 
that concerns most of the SDSU stu
dents . 

HunK Lam 
electrlca' enalnterln. Junior 

Commentary 
Is misleading 
Editor: 

Ibn Falestin, did you really know 
whut the word Fascist meant. ordid it 
just shoot out of your finllers? Now, 
if you're suying thut Gemayel is of 
Nazi descent, that will be hurd to 

country. hlltory major 
Question: did the Imell Army 

help In uny military wuy In the killing 
of the refugees'1 

Answer: No. The urmy did not 
give artillery support, air strikes, 

Miller lacking 
on homework 

relnforee or even resupply the killing Editor: 
units of Lebanon. Why lIt1tlCk the As a visitor 10 your campus I pick
Israeiles when It was the "lcbane"e ed up a copy of the Sept. 22 Daily 
brothers" who killed the Pulesti- Aztec. und Jeffrey Miller's article 
nians? caught my eye. 

Have you forgotten the terrorist Not unexpectedly. for a college 

If Miller, or the reader. seeks 
knowledge, let him embrace all 
knowledge - including knowledge 
of the holy. Sue~ knowledge come~ 
from reading the Bible. where we 
ICBm that we are created in God's 
image, objects of his grace and love, 
redeemed by Ihe second Adam - if 
we accept thllt redemption. 
Ted Promu ' 
UCLA hlltory Iraduate acts of the PLO? Whut of Black student, Miller values knOWledge. 

September and the aClion in Munich? one of the gifts Ihe Holy Spirit has 
What ofolJ the weapons found by the given the chureh (I Cor. 12:8). Un- Correction 
I5raelis in underground stock piles" fortunotely. Miller needs to do his 
'file PlO gets most of its support homework betler. Genesis docs not 
from an utheislic nation. the Soviet condemn Adum for seeking know
Union: they don', givc II hoot about ledge, but ruther for seck inll the 
the Pulestiniun question. Your peo- knowledge of good and evil. Indecd, 
pic arc the puwns. some would translate Genesis 2:9, 

Just remember that the persecution 3:5 as "to know the good through 
of the Palestinians is nothing when ellperience of evil . " 
compared to that of the Jews. Take Villainy. foolishness. egotism and 

A commentary written by Wendy 
J. Madnick. which appeured in the 
Daily Aztec yesterday. carried the 
headline "Student parallels Zionism 
und Nazism." Just the opposite was 
true. Madnick wus refuting such a 
parullel. We goofed. 

-Editor 

Fashion trends tend toward recyclables 
by Heinz Schleuss 

Hey. hey. Welcome to Mr. Prep's and Slick 
Chick's fanatical, frivolous and fun fashion 
hour. featuring the latest in the same clolhes. 

But. seriously folks .. .1 hear those crazies 
over at the Pike house threw a ban-the-alligator 
party. What's the mailer wilh you guys 
anyway? 

I mean. outlawing non-generic labels.on clo
thing is like bumirlg the flag, isn't it? 

But, maybe it's a sign of the tirnes ~ 
I remember when I first started wearing 

name-brand shirts; I was looking for a way to 
stand out in the crowd. 

See, me and Slick Chick were tired of people 
coming uptous and saying, "Hey man. don't I 
know you guys from Haight-Ashbury," and 
then they would try to lay some of those weird
looking cigarettes on us. 

It was the same old story: You know,levi's 

BLOOM COUNTY 

~~l.l.O I 606, M"I 
fM1''''~01.. OOC.K t. 

GARFIELD 

and T-shirts. 
. So, one day I cut my hair. dug deep into my 
old mnn's drawers and pulled out a pair of 
bermudn shons (the kind he always takes with 
him on vucation) and bought this fancy-stitched 
socccr jersey from some foreign dude with an 
uccent _ . laCoste. I think. was his name. 

For Slick Chick, we went down to the Salva
tion Army and picked out a pair of knicker
backers (ripped them right off this grandpa who 
was reliving his childhood). . 

. After that. we went into my closet and pulled 
out one of my button-collar. short-sleeved 
spons shirts. A string offake pearls around her 
neck and a matching pair in her ears and voila: 
she was dressed to prep. . 

Only. we didn't have II name for it then. 
since no one else was wearing it. 

Man, the stares we used to get from the 
long-hairs at Monty·s. 

Even our shades were different. We threw 

away our mirtor lenses, scrounged around for a 
couple pair of 3-D specs - und just so we don 'I 
lose them - bought granny chains to hang on 
them. 

But, woc's me. 
No sooner do I perfccllhe look that petrifies 

all looks than I descend the stairs of Aztec 
Center lind find myself in a sea of fashion 
clones - modeled after me! 

At first, I figured a few bored soles pllrged 
their wardrobes like I had. and by some de
mented stitch of luck, just happened upon the 
same look. 

But then it's EVERYWHERE. 
I mean on posters advertising the bookstores. 

In commereials about zit cream. In the clas
sroom next to mel 

Well, America (and SDSU) ... it's lime to 
. wake up.! Time to take u torch to our wardrobes 
and put a permanent crease in the preppiness 
that's draping our campus and sllIuthcrinjl us in 

assorted sameness! 
Time to pull our hair out by the roots and 

safety pin our noses .. . wait a minute, thut's 
already been done. 

Anyway ,time to violate the valley-girl look! 
To shoot the tiger! 

Time to rise above the one-track fashions of 
today and puke ahead to tomorrow. Hey. wait a 
minute. "not a bad idea. 

Now. I know it sounds gross. but we can all 
invent our own dislinct look a la Andy Warhol. 

Naa. 
Slick Chick tells me that if 1 dare walk 

around with day-old slobber on my shirt. she'd 
drop me in a heart beat. 

Oh .),Veil, maybe I'll join a nudist colony. 
Anyone know where there is an extension cam
pus with a high fence? later. 

s/'hleuss is a journalism senior and the Daily 
Aztec editorial assistant. 
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Alcohol workshop designed to educate 
The event will be held in Tenochca 

Multipurpose room Oct. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. 

by Andrew Kleske 
o.lIy Allte al." wrllrr 

A pmgrllm tn 1I111ke IIlcnholawllre· 
ness interesting amlllppelllinl.l will be 
sponsored by tWllSI>SU urgllnizlI
lions. 

spunsibilitics und consequences of 
drinking. ~aid Renee Tellnissen. 
housing progruRl dlrectnr. 

"The emphasis of our week isn'l 
ut 1111 til tell people Ihey shouldn'l 
drink." Teunissen said. "That is un 
unreasllnahle expectallon, and we 
wouldn't even presume to tell them 
that. What we're interested in is help· 
ing people develop responsible 
drinking patterns." 

The prugfll", will ~'(lmist of three 
workshops to muke the project in· 
teresting lind "ppeilling to students, 
yet educationlll lind bcneficiul, she 
suid. 

"If we were to offcr lin alcohol 
awareness night in Cas II Renl. we 
would have two students shnw up." 
said Doug Case, adviser to fraterni
ties . "It docsn't dnany good to have 
an educational progrllrn if nobody 

COlnes, and I think this will be in· 
teresting enough for thL:m to show 
up." 

The !'irs! workshop, "Sip lint! 
Sec," includes vit!eos of,residence
hall dwellers returning home from 

. parties or other social gatherings 
where Ihere is drinking. Residents 
arc shuwn Irying to perform every· 
day tasks under Ihe inOuence of 
alcohol. 

The Residence Hall Association 
and Ihe Interfrutemily Council will 
sponsor the workshop, designed to 
educate students I)f the effects, re-
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The second workshop. "S02 
Blues." will involve membc~ of the 
San Dicgo Police Department and a 
loeallowyer discussing the consequ
ences of driving under thc influence 
of alcohol. Also included is a coor· 
dinatllln demonstration, pitting Case 
IIml residence-hall advisers Jan 
Schriber and Ann Pierce ogainst the 
mind and coordinlltion altering 
effects of alcohol. 

It will be at 8 p.m. on Oct. II in 
Aztec Center Casa Real. 

The final workshop will be a wine
tasting seminar with wine expert Ter
ry Deluney. Deluney will demons
trate the skill and show what facets of 
a wine make it enjoyable, to some bUI 
not to others. 

Theevcnl will be at 7 p.m. on Oct. 
12 in the Aztec Center's Presidential 
Suile. 

• 'Social drinking is one thing. but. 
if you need a drink to be social, that 
may be a problem," Teunissen said. 
"Some people depend on an extra 
drink or two to help them over that, 
but that's developing dangerous pat
terns. 

"So what we're saying is have 
fun. enjoy yourself and enjoy the 
taste of alcohol. Usc it when you 
want to enhance the party. but don't 
have it be the reason for having a 
pany." 

Businesses 
find workers 
at job center 
by Adele Higgins 
Dally '\zl« conlrlbutor 

SDSU students are among the 
most respected job applicants in 
San Diego. said Marvalene 
Styles, SDSU Counseling Ser
vices and Placement director. 

"Our students have a great 
repulation wilh employers," 
Styles said. "Employers 'Ire very 
responsive to the center and call 
us 10 list job openings every 
day." 

The center gets an average of 
30 job postings a day for part-lime 
and full-time employees. Styles 
said. 

See related story on 
page 10. 

Styles said that students who 
go through the cllreer-training 
workshups and orientations are 
more successful at gelling a job 
than those who do not usc the 
center. Services arc free fur 
SDSU students. 

SDSU has a good rcputation 
with employers because of the 
student quality and the center's 
follow-up service. she added. 

"Students here build the 
school's fine reputation for work
ers." Styles said. "' Afler students 
gel a job. we check up on them to 
sce how they arc doing. We rarely 
get complaints. but if we do. 
wc'lI talk til the students about 
lhem. " 

One tlf the center's functions is 
ttl I"'.lin stu~nts to go oul and get 
jobs. Wmkshops include the dis
cussinn of thc power of onc's 
apJlcarant·c. joh.scaH·hing 
slraleH. resumc writing, c..,ntrul
ing ~lfI:SS during job inten'iews 
and empluyment ()ppurtunitic~ in 
San Diego. 

The ~' l'lltcr urgallizl's 011-

~'alllpus jub illler\'icw's for seniors 
1,)1110. ing fur full·tilllc juhs after 
);!radUaliulI. 
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Aztec trip ends on Cardinal sour note 
by Mark Kralen 
Dally Allte &porIlwriter 

PALO ALTO-After winning the 
firSI two games of its three·gamc 
road trip. the SDSU soccer team was 
knocked off by Stanford here Mon
day afternoon, 4-2. 

"Today was like a step back
wards." SDSU Coach Chuck Clegg 
said. "Fatigue cllused a lot of mis
takes:" 

Stanford led only 1-0 at the end of 
thc. fi~t half. Cardinal Mike Moss
men hit a shot that deflected off de
fender Steve Boardman and caught 
SDSU goalie John Garretson out of 
position. 

Perhaps the lone bright spot for 
SDSU came when freshman Doug 
Nccly hit a brilliant center kick into 
the Cardinol goal to even the score at 
I-I. Steve Maxwell had headed the 
ball to Neely off a comer kick. Nee
Iy, with his back to the goal. popped 
the ball into the air and then ripped 

Kickers' winning streak stopped at four 
his shot into the upper right corner of 
the goal. 

SDSU ap~ared to take control of 
Ihe game after the goal. but Stanford 
Coach Nelson Lodge said a change 
he mode midway through the second 
half was a key 10 the viclory. 

"We started with four midfiel· 
ders. and we changed to two." 
Lodge said. "It gave us Iwo wings on 
the frontline. and that's what led to 
two of the goals." 

Stanford's Rob West scored the 
second goal for the Cardinals when 
he hit the ball in mid·air after it had 
crossed in front of the AZlecs' goal. 

Stanford went up 3-1 when Jorge 
Titinder scored on II breakaway. 

SDSU's defense got too far up the 
field, and Titinder caught up to a ball 
that had been passed through. Titin· 
der took advantage of the opening 
and beat Garretson one· on-one . 

But the Aztecs didn't give up. and 
with just 10 minutes left in the con-

tesl. Boardman scored on a penalty 
kick to make it 3-2. 

". was pleascd with the way we 
came bad:. "Clegg said ... We didn'l 
give up." 

With only five minutes remaining. 
though. West PUI the game away for 
Stanford with his second tally of the 
afternoon'. 

"'Three of the four goals should . 
not have been scored." Clegg said. 
"We looked brilliant against Pacific 
on Friday. good enough to win 
against SI. Mary's on Saturday. but 
today we just broke down." 

In addition to being the Aztecs' 
third game of Ihis road trip. the con
lesl was also the learn's Tourth in six 
days. 

"For a lot ofthe kids this was their 
very fi~t road trip." Clegg said. 
"With an experienced tcam like last 
year you can survive. But this yellr. 
with new players under thesl! condi
tions. you come up short. " 

Injuries continue to piligue Ihe 

Aztecs Ihis season. The team was just 
about bllck III full strength last w~ek. 
but the injuries arc again beginning to 
mount. Both Garth Kuprill and Jeff 
Ratllckzak were forced to miss Mun· 
day's game. 

Clegg said the loss of Ihc IWO hurt 
the Aztecs against Stanford. Kuprilz 
is (lut with a badly bruised fool. Rllta· 
jezak has stitches in his ear • the result 
of a cut sustained during Saturday' s 
2-1 victory :It'.ainst SI. Mary's. 

Chris Suliiviln also was absent 
from the Aztec lineup. Sullivan is 
currently recuperating from a 
strained back . 

Lodge didn'l think Ihe victory was 
the most artistic by the Cardinals. but 
he said he'll take it against an SDSU 
team that at times fri~htened him. 

"They're very scary inside the 
box." Lodge said. ·'It wasn't very 
pretty loduy. but a win is II win." 

Lodge said he didn', want his play
ers to be (1h the defensive. He encour
aged them til make things happen. 

hoping that this would creale seoring 
opportunities. 

"I told them to create things." 
Lodge said. • ... m sure Chuck said 
the same thing to his playe~. " 

The Cardinals had been struggling 
recently. Entering a game with Ful
lerton Friday, Stanford was 4·2-1 but 
had lost its last two games. Lodge 
IIl1ributed the problems to mental 
mistakes. If recent events are any 
indiealion.lhose mistakes have been 
worked out. 

With Monday's victory. SIan fan' 
is now 6-2·1 and on a two-game win
ning streak. The Cardinals beat Ful
lerton, 4-2. in friday's game. 

The loss dropped the Aztecs to 6-
4-1 on the season. SDSU now has a 
nine-day break before its nexl gamc . 
Clegg said the break was ammged 
purposely becausc he figured the 
leam would be tired whcn it returned 
from the road trip. The Aztecs next 
play Oct. 12 against USD at AZlec 
Bowl. 

Aztec goalies players of a different stripe 
by Mark Kragen 

. Dally AztfC sportswrllrr 

"They're definitely different," admits SDSU soccer 
Coach Chuck Clegg when talking about goalies. 

They are different, all right. After all, they are the only 
people on the soccer field who are allowed 10 use their hands. 

.• 'The skills that they must perfect are totally opposite of a 
regular player," Clegg said. 

Goalies must learn 10 use their hands to perfection. Pro
tecting the net behind Ihem requires diving. kicking, slap
ping and just about anything to gel the ball away from the 
goal. 

Skill may not be the most important aspect of the goalies 
abilities. though. 

"The mental pressure on a goalie is tremendous," Clegg 
said. "They have 10 have confidence and be able to deal with 
the pressure." 

For Clegg, this pressure is unloaded on Iwo relatively 
inexperienced goalies. John Garretson la freshman redshirtl 
and Daryl Pater (a sophomore redshirt). 

Before this season, Pater had played in but one major
collq,e soceer game. and Garretson had never been involved 
in one. 

Neither of them was used to the pressures of college 
soccer. But why docs goalkeeping involve so much pressure'! 

"They may go 20 minutes without being involved in the 
game at all and then have eighl to 10 seconds of intense 
competition." Clegg explained. 

Just how do the Aztec goalies feel aboUI the pressure'! 
"During the game I don't even feel the pressure. but if I 

make a mistake (in the game). then I fccl the flressure," 
Garretson said. . 

Pater added, "Goalkeeping is 90 percent menIal. If you're 
going to play goal. your skill is not proportionate to how your 
head is. If your head's nOI in the game",," 

According to Clegg. goalies can lose up to 10 pounds 
during a game, mostly just from the pressure of playing the 
position, 

"When you have Iv give a IOO-percent effort for four or 
five shots in a row, you're wasted." Pater said. "You have 
to have intense concentration for that time. You can easily 
lose five to six pounds a game." 

Goalies. besides worrying about saving a shot. also havc 
to direct their defenders when the other team is IIttacking. 
This often means yelling at a player who is out of position. 

, 'In Ihe beginning r d yell at them (his defenders), and they 
wouldn't lislen," Garretson said. "They're under a lot of 
pressure, too, and sometimes they'd yell at me. 

., A 101 of things bug mc on Ihe field. Instead of taking it 
personally. I should take it as part of the game. It·s all just 
high emotions. You have to be kind of inhuman (during the 
game). " 

Pater also thinks communication with his defenders is 
important but does not like to yell at his players. 

"You depend on those guys (derenders) ror your survival. 
You have to have good communication with them." Pater 
said. "A lot of times it's hard .• because it comes out as a yell 
sometimes." 

Nevertheless. without the defenders in their proper posi
lions, the goalies arc in trouble. The more experienced a 
goalie is. thebeth:r he can communicate to and arr.mge his 
defense. 

For their ages. college goalies are subjected 10 an extraor
dinary amount of pressure. 

• 'Most professional goalies bloom laIC in life. around Iheir 
thirties." Clegg said. 

I'Inw _ GOALIES 011 a-ar I. 

I"';(r ... ;1 .... ,.U10f II,. J; ••. r "OIIIIII,s 

THE BALL STOPS HERE-SDSU yoalles John Garretson (left) and Daryl Pater hive done quite 
a job this sel&on while sharing the Aztec goalkeeplng duties. Thanks to their eHorts, SDSU wa. 
able to record three straight shutouts earlier this season. 
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Storms turn golf tourney into survival test 
. . .. I 8 h····t·", good 'Ind rcspcctlvcly. I' .,," IIegi'lI'dehut SI)SU womcn's golf Coach John Klein Ihoughl Friday's Slopped.ralnlng, and It nll~~\. ut t elr Splrl s \\ere .' "Thc tWII freshll1l'l1 that pluyc\ ,1!,Was,t.lI;I.~~O ,C , 

Iive-tc'UllItlUrnament at LaVerne would he a gllm!. competitive their altitudes were good, . . 'md they were jusl a little nervoUS, Klein slud, 
t t f I h'· pl"y' s The Aztecs finished fourth in the one-day event wuh a tour- "'1 " nC'\ll' tholse Iy""s of gnlf courses wherc you really cs or IS u er, , . , '. ' h' 119 11'1 USIU I W,IS 11 • ,"- 'I"" , 

Klein didn'l rCitlize Ihal the mitleh would also be a sUrvival player lola I of 333. UCLA 1I,1Ok fl!sl Wit ,I. 11 • .'1: " have 10 see it before you actually go out ,~nd p Ily a c~mpetlllvC 
t t fini~hed second and USC third with hosl Long Deach St,Ite d 'fh 're's '1 lot of hidden clements hke trees, bhnd greens es . . . f' f h fOun. e ., 

"It was a day of a lot oflhings," Klein said. "It rained. and it rounding out Ihe field In I I , and all thc local rolls." . . 
downpoured, and it cleared up. The girls were s\l , sl1a~cd nn.lhe Klein said Ihe team woul~ ~.\Ve pro~~bly do~e ~It~r.lflt had 
front nine that when they got around to the hack OIIlC, It was just Nancy Harrison was Ihe top finishcr for SOSU with an 18- had Ihc services of Pally LISClO, who IS oU,t With an inJury. ~e 
a mailer of who could withstand the cold :md Ihe dampness Ihe hole lotalnf RO. Right behind her at II I were teammates SUlY said Liscio should he ready for the Aztecs next tournament at 
most. Baggs and Linda McEwen. Freshmen Cynthia Baldwin and Stanford Nov. 4. 

"They kept trying, and they kept playin!!, ami it mined. and it Jennifer Warner finished their rounds with scores of91 and 93, -Kirk Kenney 

(SAVE-S1DI \Vt, know 
r-2-,or-l-l . 
I HAIRCUT I Goalies I on our Cellophane~) I hovv 10 put 

: First Transluscent I 
I PERM : 
~~:!~~~~:::~5-8~ 

k.IfISllkt If 110 

your lite Will' : 
I I I Includes shampoo I Conllnurd from palle 7. ., 

d "Overseas, a goalkeeper Isn t ex· 
I and blow ry I peeted to mature ellrly. They keep (jl(,dl 1l,!lrCUI~ 

ror 6 I $12 00 Ith this coupon I him in the shadows until,~e is ready 

l: . w ... ---, (to handle the pressure), 
Expires 10-15-83 ---/ So fllr, C~eg~ has been ple~sed 

--------- with his goahes progress, conslder-

KAAIZMA 
5824 Montezuma Road ing their inexperience. 

HAIR AND NAIL SALON for men 
ondwomen 

. ~ 
_.;~CJ o~" 

~....,. ~~'ol 
~~c \'\. ,,~. 

~\e ,~\e~e ~'\"<''o 

O~e '?~~i ~\)~ ~ ,',e'''' .... e 
~e~~ \\,0" 

... Also. free 
haircuts after 5 

by appl. for 
student in Iraining 

Next to Auntie Glees 

583-8261 
9-7 Monday - Saturday 

~------------------I Aztec Shops, L Te. 
HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF CENERAL FOODS® INTERNATIONAL COFFEES I . WAITING FOR YOU. PRESENT THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US. 

I S"mple Packs are available at your college bookstore while supplies last. If sample pack is not available 
al your coUege bookstore, send Ihe coupon wilh completed form below to General Foods. 

I ""'~"""~ C,,"H. S.mpk r.., Of ..... P.O. Do. 3551 ••• .,. .. H.III' .... ..,.,. II'-~ I 
Name School Mr"" 
Address Cla55, ___________ _ 

- 01 ....... 

FREE Limit-one requesl per cuslomer. FREE 
SiJmple PiCk This offer expires December 16, 1983. Sample Pack L...---------------____________ L:.-___ J 

"They've been improving every 
game." Clegg said. "If they stop 
showing improvement, then we 
(Clegg and assistant coach Mitch 
Murray) have to go talk with them 
and see what their mental outlook 
is. ,~ 

Garretson said, "I put more press· 
ure on myself than the coaches do. I 
try to be perfect. .. 

The first-string goalie job for 
SDSU is still up in the air. And no 
wonder, because both Garretson and 
Pater arc so different. 

Aztec Sports 
Department 
wants letters 

Will the Aztecs win the WAC in 
1983? Are the SDSU Athletic De
partment's fiscal problems just about 
over'! Will the San Diego Chargers' 
defense be able to hold opponents to 
fewer than 30 points a game this 
year'! And what about the Dodgers? 
Willlhev return to Ihe World Series, 
or will ii be the "Wheeze Kids" of 
Philadelphia? 

These are but a few of the subjects 
that have been brought up in the 
sports pages both locally and 
nationally in rccent weeks. What's 
your opinion on these or other issues 
relating to the world of sports'? 

The Daily Aztec sports section 
accepts leiters from students, facul
ty, staff and alumni. Submissions 
should be typed and double-spaced if 
possible and should include the au
thor's name, class and major or posi
tion at SDSU. 

Lellers should be dropped off al 
the DiJily Aztec editorial office, lo
cated at PSFA-36I, or mailed to Dai
ly Aztcc Sports Dept .. San Diego 
State University, San Diego. Calif. 
92182. For more information, tele
phone Kirk Kenney at 265-6979. 

WAC 
football 

standings 
T .. m 
Wyoming 
BYU 
New Mexico 
Utah 
SDSU 
Hawaii 
Air Foree 
Colorado Slate 
UTEP 

WAC All 
2-0-0 3-2-0 
1-0-0 3-1-0 
1-0-0 2-3-0 
2-2-0 2-3-0 
1·1·1 1·1·1 
1-1-1 1·2-1 
1-2-0 2-2-0 
1-2-0 1·4-0 
0-2·0 1·4-0 

S.lunf.Y~1 pmes: 
Long Beach State at SDSU, San 
Dieso Jack Murphy Stadium, 1:30 
p.m. 
BYU at Wyoming 
Air Force at Navy 
Colurado State at Arizona 
New Mexico at Texas Tech 
UTEP at Ulah 

. . 

" , 

', . 1 
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Probation~-----------
ConllnUfd from p •• ~ t. 

which will be delivered directly to 
Day, before laking IIny action. 

"We've got to see exactly what 
the NCAA is going to tell us," Hill 
said. "When we get that document. 
at that point. then we're going to 
have to look at all those aspects and 
see - not only financially - what 
impact it's going to have' on our 
program. 

"The invcstigation is over with. 
It's been over with for quite somc 
time now. Wc've made our appeal. 
We're just waiting to sec what's 
going to happen. 

"I'm not trying to evade the issae. 
We just don't know what il (the 
severity and length of probation I is 
going 10 be. Anything I would say 

right now would be premature be
cause we don't know what's going to 
happen." 

Most of the program's violations 
stem from allegations made by for
mer player David Bradley, dismissed 
from the team last year byGaines. 

Bradley told the NCAA 'he re
ceived credit at Sun Diego City Col
lege for courses he never attended. 
Bradley said he was helped by former 
assistant cOUl:h Ken 8aker, 

"That's definitely what kicked Ihe 
whole thing off." Hill said. 

Other potential problems thaI sur
faced inclUde the recruitment of 
Michael Kennedy, iI junior-college 
player from Tyler. Texas, who 
stllyed on campus wilh Aztec star 
forwilrd Michllcl Cage during a ie-

SDSU baseball player 
goes to Olympic trials 

Kent Torve, a member of the SDSU Aztecs' baseball team, was named the 
top player at the local Olympic baseball tryout held in San Diego Sept. 24. 

Torve graded the highesl overall and will join the top players from 66 other 
district tryouts at the linal selection trials to determine the members of thc 
1984 U.S. Olympic team. The final tryout camp will take place in Louisville, 
Ky .. Oct. 22-23. 

Torve, a junior from Rapid City, S.D .. played third and first base for the 
Az,tecs last year and owns a .315 career baiting average in his two years here. 

In addition to Torve, SDSU c'llchcr John Carlson, a senior. placed third in 
the tryout and could be called upon to join the team at a later date. 

~Sports Slate -
FOOTBALL: Long Beach State, at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium, 
. Saturday. 1:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: USC, at Los Angeles, Friday. 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: USD, at Aztec Bowl, Oct. 12. 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Stanford Invitational. at Palo Alto, Saturday, 

to a.m. Women's: Breakthrough 10K. at Mission Bay, Oct. 22, 7 a.m. 

YOU COULD BE QUALIFIED FOR 
AN INTERNSHIP IN 

MADRID, PJUUS,BONN, 
OR EDINBURGH 

Ifyou have the language fluency, the 
right GPA plus a positive attitude you 
could work for M.mben of The 
Corttl, NatiODil Allembl" 
Budeltag, or loue of CoDIIIOU. 
In addition there are plices in Law, Medical 
Research, Business, Musewns, Town 
Planning, The Arts and Communications. 

.'S :~B] ~~::=\ ... rrOWN, , r~l N.Y.10S91 Phone (914) 631·3200 

emiting visit. 
Another allegation is thllt lin 

SDSU coach gave former player Ter
ry Carr a free pair of shocs during one 
of his Dominguez High School play
off games, . 

Hill said both the allegations arc 
false and not included in the upciml
ing NCAA sanctions. 

Howevcr, officials said a remark 
Gaines made to a Detroit newspaper 
concerning recruiting hclp he re
ceived from NBA superstar Moses 
Malone violated NCAA regulations. 
Gaines reportedly said Malone 
helped recruit Aztec center Leonard 
Allen by taking him out to dinner. 

Monday, Gaines stood by earlier 
contentions that he didn't knowingly 
violate NCAA regulations. 

"It wasn't like huying curs or giv. 
ing round-trip tickets and "II tllllt kind 
of stuff," he said. "!think the publil: 
sentiment is going 10 be, 'Gee. Ihul is 
kind of harsh 10 say about sllIllething 
like that (intentionally villlating reg
ulationsl. '" 

Gaines said the basketball pmg
ram has come a long way since he 
came to SDSlJ from the University of 
Detroit in 197'). During his I1rst se:l
son,the Aztecs were 6-21. Last year. 
the Aztecs were 111- «I. 

·'You don't think I'm not dis
appointed'.'" he asked. "What can 
YOIl dd! You've got III wait allli see 
what the NCAA says. Ithink somc of 
these violations arc questionable. to 
tell YOII the truth. " 

YOU 

Gaines said he has secn fur worst! .. 
""ve seen programs Ilround the 

country where people get cars and 
loans," Gaines said. "And alumni of 
the school have given kids induce
ments to get them til go to the 
school. .. 

Burst was IIsked if violations that 
put athletic programs in jeopardy of 
heing placed on prohation routinely 
oel'urred on campuses around the na
tion. 

'" don't helievc that," Burst said. 
")'\,c been at this long enough to 
look and evaluate the acts that arc 
cllInlllillcd allll don't think e\'er\' 
alhlctc. every l'oadl, c\ cry booster i~\ 
walking aHIIllld looking t(.Ir a W'I), tll 
violatc an NCAA rule." 

Make your own photocopies at our newly remodeled 
Main Copy Center for just 2Y21 per copy! We 're in the 
basement level, S.E. corner of the bookstore, and we have 
brand new copiers to make the job a snap-mcluding a 
high-speed, high-volume Xerox 9500. So clip out the coupon, 
pay us a visit, and save 50 percent! 

. '''''ere'are also two new copy centers to serve you-our new 
West Commons Copy Center, and new Aztec Center Copy 
Center. 

.-~-••• -.-•• -
• Copy YOU_LF • 
• AT HALF • 
; THE PRICE! ; 
I Save 50 percent on self -serVice copying, now througn 10/21/83. 1 

limit 50 copies per coupon. 

I CDPY 1 
I CENTER I 

AZTEC SHOPS LTD. 

I Good at tile Main Copy Center, S [ corner or boohtore, bd:,ement I('wl I 
1. _____ -----__ 1 
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~~ 
THE WEDNESDAY 
IDEA EXCHANGE 

Wednesdays at 12:00 in Scripps Cottage, 
knowledgeable guests lead discussions 

on selected topics. 

-----October topics are: 

"Chile - Past, Present and Future" October 5 

"The ACLU and Gay Rights" Octllber 12 

"The Cost of Nuclear Arms" .. October 19 

"Genetic Engineering: A Right' 
or A Wrong?" October 26 

I'r~~'·I1I~.t hy tIll' As~",·i.'ll·d Slud"l1ls ellllur.,1 ,\rl~ 
IIt>.}nl .1I1l1Illl·l1Il>l·" IIf 11ll' Ul1i\'l'rsil\' Cl1l1l111l1nih'. 

-This pruf;r.lm is tllSll sp"nsurl'd h~ : 
F.1CUII\' fur Sud.,1 ){l'SP"l1sit1ililv 

, ASSOC'A~~r;"'S;~D~rli~s~ 
f-' , I 

''I' ,( 
1 

·1 
I 

\ t : I 
\ I 

I 
i 
I 

J- r,. 

\-, 

\, 

CAD A _.11 SIAl ... 
Catch a Hising Star. N~w Yorl:\; famous wnled)' slx'\\'l~I~. is 

bringing its own Z<Ul}' br.md of ClHllL'tly your way. 
. Come see SlHn~ of!ht· Wootr}''s (wllliest youn~ clH\\l'dians llenonn 
along with your schiJl~\; winn~r ill th~ rerellt Call'll a i{isillj.l Star 
'llik'lIt Contest. 

II's guing to Ill' as mUl:h fWI as iI sUfJllisc \1sit fnm yuur IIlR!lIts. 

~,_ j)at~: TONIGHT 
Tun~: H:IlIlI'M 
1'~Il:t·: MINIII':" 11t'1\ 

Frl'i.· AdmissitKI 

ICl,..lDOrlaoreG by Lite Beer And A.S. Cultural Arta Board 
. , De 19113 Miller ' sign up at Monty an . Cn. 

Placement Center provides 
for individual student needs 

I II II C\"' ll kllll\\' thc I'i,'hl lie~ wilh those held by people m va-
I II •" an( lIIa\' I, C'. • 

hy, u e .renner . ' I' 'I'k .. s'lhl ilal'hara rHlUS oeclIlllIltllllS. l/U\'SllIlIIS I ' ." . • h 
IIAII~' Mh·t '111fT .. rlh·r F('ic~lhel' 1 a l'aI'eCr cOllnselor for the SIGI has been used hy I C center 

a lilt !!, ror Ihree years hy abnul SOO students SDSU 's Counsding Sen'i~~ ccnlcr. . I P EI M t' 
I'lat'elllenl Ce"!cr oilers rree pt'rstlll- "'1'00 o!'lt:n, sllldents t'onlc ill who a year. SUll al . elll- IIr In. 
al.md caret'r guitlillll'e -- ilS well :lS a 'Irc lIndt'r a lot of slress. We \V.ml 10 :lIlothe.r career counselor. , 
compuler to help witll ~'areer ded- :Ilcrt slI\(lellls to our servkes hdon: The ee.nter ulso works Wlt~ II stu
sions - 10 SDSU slutlcnts. they bring the slress IIpon Ihl~IlI' dent adVisory hoard to reeclv~ s.tu-

The center !'Ilellses 011 a slIIdenl's sclves," she said . denl f~~edhaek on uny new or c)ustmg 
indivi(llial needs with the help "I' Bllrric Tholllpson. un IIntier/an:d programs sponsored by .the ec~ter .. 
~'arcer cOllnselinl! . workshops. SIIP- illnil,r, plans Itl liSt' Ihe Syslcm of "What students. don th rCI~~h7.~ IS 
porI grnllps, (X'rstllHiI ~ollnsl'ling :mtl 'Interaclivc Guidance anti Inftlrllla- that they c.m cOllie In on t e Irst ay 
a earcer lilnary . lion 10 l.'hoosc a majur. SIGI is U or their fr,eshman year and usc t~~ 

"We expccl sludcnls It, l'omc in l'llIlIplller sofJwurc program Ihal ccnler U!~II! the ~Iay ~h,e,y gruduu,te. , 
whodon ' t know whallhc), w:!nllotlo malches pl'rsonal values allllpl'lon - Said Jell Stanley. chaIrman 01 Ihe 

Sludent Advisory Bmlrd. 

HELP W.ANTEDI 
Cashiers, Cooks, Shift Managers. 

Will train - Part or FulJ Time 
Positions available for La Mesa / San Diego 

INTERVIEWS 2-4 PM 
60HO Mission Gorge Road. San Diego 

• r.tQC In1ll1OC. 

p--------1coupon-.--------. 
I IN FLETCHER HILLS I 

I WAY'S CYCLERY I 
I BICYCLE TUNE-UP .•..• $10 ~'\ II 
: OVERHAUL .................. $30 1Mk I 
I '(all parts extra) ... .;,' I., :'.'>;; I 
I '(~" :ft.; I 

640 Garfield Ave. 463·5579 ... V" I ; ; I 
I coupon expires October 30, 1983 . I 
.-----~--.coupon.-------- .. 

Today people are searching like never 
before ... for fulfillment ... for peace and happi
ness·., .. for.5.QIDethinB::tobuild their lives upon. 

Theyrre searching for meaning ... and 
literally thousands are finding it in the man 
who said, "Seek, and ye shall find. " 

In that promise Jesus Christ gave us the key 
to a rich and full life. A life of fresh new experi
ences and deep satisfaction. A life you can learn 
all about at The John Wesley White Crusade ... 
a world of beautiful music and inSights to 
the life Jesus promised. All for free. 

Let God touch your life at 
The John Wesley White Crusade. 
Once He does, you'll never be the 
Same ... because once is forever. 

CnIl1ll 
October 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6, 1983 7:00 pm 

North Park Theater 
29th & University 

For more information call 297·9310 

The center also offers free services 
III I!ntduated students within si~ 
Illonths of thcir gradual ion dule. At
ter six lllonths a nominal fcc is 
ch:lrged, 

"Many student!; feci they don't 
have tillle for career counseling, That 
decision is going tll cost Ihem some
thing . If you don't do it now. you will 
have to do it sometime. and chances 
:Ire you will huvc to pay for it." 
Elen7.·Mal1in said, 

Lori Adkins, a spring 1983 
psychology graduate. said she used 
the center during her sophomore year 
to select 11 major. Now she is using 
the f •. eilitics to locate a job and said 
r.he nnds the career library a valuable 
resource. 

. 'Career selection and decision
making is a process. We can help 
students learn skills that will help 
them in their major and in Iheir 
career." Friedberg said. 

"We frequently talk with students 
about a 'c1uster' of things they want 
to do in life." she said, 

The center often recommends that 
interested sludents lake the "Career 
Decision Making" workshop, rrs a 
series of five two· hour sessions that 
includes self-assessment. skill iden
tification. occupational infonnation. 
goal-setting and decision-making. 

Currently. Elenz-Martin is . con
ducting a "Career Decision Mak
ing" workshop and said Ihe majority 
of students arc seniors and graduate ' 
students, Many oflhese students said 
they were unable 10 state a realistic 
occupational goal on their resumes. 

" Employers like students to have 
sOllie kind of focus on a realistic 
goal. Our services can assist student~ 
in the development of that goal." 
Elenz·Martin said. 

• 1 After a work'shop, most students 
arc able to idenlify a field of occupa· 
tions that interests them," she said. 

rn the coming months. the center 
will sponsor a workshop designed for 
students in the tine and liberal arts, 
The workshop will feature a panel of 
SDSU illul1lni currently working in 
the fine or liberal arts field. Sludents 
will be able 10 discuss career options, 
job availability and other topics with 
the panel. 

Opportunity 
for London 
term offered 

SDSU students have the opportun
ity to study in london for 14 weeks, 
for instruction in British history. 
literature. theater, political and so· 
cial institutions. 

The American Institute for Fore
ign Siudy sponsors the program, 
Room and board. cultural events and 
social activities are provided. 

Interested students should allend a 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. on Oct, 6 in 
SS-IOO. or call 265-4134, 

Shop with 
the 

Daily Aztec 

!? 

DAILY AZTIC October 4. t"1 - 11 

Increase 
CtMlllnutd rr,,", p •• , I. 

Thc CSSA encoura~ed the Legislature to 
c)(amine the impact of student fees on the ac· 
cess tl) P<lstsccondary educlltion. 

During this time. Ihe CSSA had prcsent"d 
AB 1251 to Gwen Moore. D-Los Angeles. who 
agreed to introduce the bill to the Assembly. 

Richards said the bill was rcilltively wcll
receieved throughout its lengthy legisl:ltive 
process. 

CSSA enlisted Ihe support of every student 
guvernmenl in Ihe CSU system. CPEC. Ihe 
CSU lldministration and the Clllif"rnia Tax· 
payers Associatiun. 

sliltelllent .•. 

Doth Richards and Van Ginkc1 said the gOY
ernor Illade this decision against the advice of 
his financial department. The Legislature dirccled the California Pust

secondary Educlltion Commission to do II study 
and make recommendations regarding these 
fees. Richards said. 

In the Assembly Ihe bill em:lluntcred nil 
oppositi<ln in either the Education or the Fi· 
nance committees, When the bill was voted on 
by fun Assembly. 62 voted in favor. and 10 
voted against. 

The Guyernur signed the bill into law . to the 
surprise of many. This inc/uded r>cukmcjinn's 
own education advisers. Richllrds snid. 

"I thought he wuuld let Ihis hin sil nn his 
desk and let the bill go into law that way." Van 
OinkC/ said. 

"It was a majnr step in ful/nwing through 
with his rhetoric." Van Ginkel said. refcrring 
to Oeu~mejian's campaign promise that ·he 
opposed implementing tuition, CPEC suggested a policy to the Legisluture 

that called for developing a fonnulll and selling 
up a percentage of' student contribution. 

This puliey was incorporated into the Sup
plemental Budgct LanllUU!!C for 1982-83. lan
guage thaI directs agencies on what 10 do with 
approprilllcd money. 

Richards suid the governor chose not to fol
low this supplelllentallanguage when he ruiscd 
fees $246 this year, 

In the Senate the bill again encountered no 
opposition from the Education and Ways tlnd 
Means committees. It passed through the Sen· 
ate wilh 'only one vute in opposition. 

Richards also expressed surprise O\'cr Ihe 
guvernor's approvnl. While he suid he could 
nol pinpoinl anyone factor that innuen~'ed 
Dcukmejian·sdccision. he said he feltlhe deci· 
sion was probahly a political une . 

However. Larry Thomas. the govcrnur's 
press secretary. stlid the fee increases were in 
direcl response to Califomia's fiscal ~'risis, 

Thomas. an SOSlJ alumnus. added the gov
ernor newr luok any philosoph;':al stand tlml 
students should have to pay I1Ime fur their 
education. The governor had senl a leller to 
CSU Cham:ellur W. Ann Reynolds. assuring 
the increase in fees was only lemporary. 

DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One or two ,'ays n".nl or morl' (Ja'f~ 
per line prr d.1V l)l" 11Ilt' Ut~, O"v 

S .80 ,5 .70 

• Non Sll1del;l~ S 1.35 $1.20 

• Ctas~1lrell Jones are 40 ~DaCt!s ""I1l' 
• Two hnes flliOimum 

• Classilled aas mav be pl,tet'd .,llhc A/We 
Cenle'. Tlckel Oillce three (lays 11CIOIl' 
publlcallon 

• Payrnenl In adyanc~ IS reqllifed 
For Iniormallon . call 265,6977 

• The Dally Alillc Will adverllse ""n'ol,1 

charge llems lounll 10 help ,elurn Ihe", 

10 Ihe owners 

FOR SALE 

'74 Dodge Van. Aulo $2200; '75 Subaru S·Speed 
$1200. Conlact Noela 582·8390. (103841 

Dorm Contract: El Conquistador (Musl Seill . 
Please call1veHe 582·8218 Or 287·1425.(102SOI 

1980 Honda CM4ooT. Xlnl Cond" Runs Greal 
S7SO.583-8021. . 1103771 

'78 Honda Express rel)ulK engine 523S.OO. Gr811 
Inexpensive Irl/llpOrtailon. 582·9502. (103741 

IBM SelectriC Plea AI CondiliOn. Cal Madeleine 
265·6491 $400 01 Beat Olfer. (102331 

NEW MOPEDS from 1359, Moped Counlry, 5488 
EI Cajon BIwI .. 285-8707. (23151 

'7S Pinlo Won, 2 Dr. PS. PD. AT. AC, 6cyl. clean· 
runs good. 51000 Be.I oH .... 2&4-2111. (22611 

'79 Subaru Wagon, new engine, new painl, Irailer 
hitch. luggage rlClt. AMiFM cassette slereo. clean 
Inlerior; $2995. Can 468·3459. (24011 

Siereo Syslem TechnlcaSASOO Receiver Technics 
SL220 Turntable Marantz I~ieal 7 Speakers 
rtlUil1ed al $750 ,klsl Kniessel Red Sllr 190 eM 
used once. Siereo lor 1350. llllis lor $ISO, Both 
Greall Mark 229-0890. 110368) 

1980 Silver MoIebicane "Trlveler" Moped. e.lnl 
c:ond. $300.286·1283 Or 286·8()(M. (102321 

'83 VW Bug. rbIIenglne. n_ trIkes. AM FM cas· 
sene. run. (Ileal. 58306023. (158351 

VESPA· 125 'eo w rICk & Ilring. Asltlng 1650 Call 
583-6081 eve. (102491 

HELP WANTED 
00 you have a w? Working plrenl ...... a"if' 

· noon c:er·pooIdrivlf. 55 Soocer prlclico gas. Call 
Ifter 8:00PM. 5\12,11418. (149011 

Dly,NigIlIl. Security Gllllde needed aU Loe Some 
will Irei';. 281-6683localtlre. (102131 

Driver Delivery hIIp wanltKl all .,..,. Greal pay 
281-6683 Local.... 1102151 

DOORMEN 3·5 Nighll a w ..... IIppiy in person. 
The Halcyon 4258 W. Pt. Lorna Blvd. (10369) 

Earn 1400 A W .... Part· Time. We are looking lor 
severa! blighl. awr ... ive peopIalo join our phone 
sales alalf on • P8M,me basrs. wor1Iing mornrng 
hours Irom 6AM Iu 12noon. II you are In need 01 
e,lra ca~h give us a call. In Ihree days you can be 
earning $80 a day and up. No door 10 door. All sales 
are made," our plush oHlce in MiSSion Valley. Call 
Bob Chambers 283·9630. (15933) 

General hell' wanled no experience ntilde<!. Fuli 
and part·lune lObs. call IOIlnlo. 281·6683localers 

(102121 

Holel Work PT & FT. ClerkS, Cashiers. WIll Iraln 
posiloon open Needed Now' Job GUide Agency 
6754 Er Cajon Blvd. 698·6071 . 1I~976 1 

llghllyp,ng (oIlng helpwanled lull part·llme. Cal1fol 
Inlo. 281-6683 Localers 110214, 

Ne~ded Re51auranl workers lor Rest. Localed near 

Richllrds said at this point AD 1251 went til 
the governor's desk. Anlicipating mllTe opposi
tion than they found in the Legishllurc. the 

"I Ihink th\~ governor has been drasticull), 
criticized." he said. "This was his first chance 
10 make a' policy s!atement rather than a fiscal 

Classifieds---
campus. Openings lor Wallers. Wallre ... s & 
Cooks. Job Guide Agency 6759 EI Cajon ~ 898· 
6071. (149771 

Nttrd Advanced Tennl. Tournamenl Player 'or" 
Praellce. Call Alberto aher 6PM. Tel: 489,3281. 
Thanks. (102441 

SPan,Tlme. Dr. 10 Dr. Sales. evenings Sat. 18Hrs, 
Ea,n 5200 Wk. Call 272·2884, (102091 

Reslauranl Help needed an loe. wlilirain 'ull·or, 
parttim •. Call 28106683 Localers. (102111 

SPRING FEST EVENT COORDINATOR. 
ASSOCIATED STUOENTS. CoordlnalBll end su, 
pervlses all sludenls (paid volunleer) worklno on 
A.S. Sprlng'es\, monilor. budget. helps planlOlga· 
nlze aspects 01 evenl. Part,llme posiliOn. S5.18·hr. 
Apply AzlfIC Cenler OHice. October 7 deadline. 

(103761 

STUDENT ASST. Foundalion Dev. Depl. Typing 
45wpm M·F 12:oo·4:30PM S3.35hr, See Jennie 
SDSU Foundation S 178 College. across from 2,Bil 
EOE'AA employer. tl03761 

Trying 10 lind the Exira Money To Cover Col. 
Expenses? Wish you could Work Whenever You 
Want To? This business oppor1unily Is 10' YOU!! 
Sell employmenl. name you own' hoUri," lull or 
part·llme No Gimmicks. You sel your own goals 
and move lowards Financial Independence. Call 
(2131 J20.9452 or wrile P,O. Box 222. HartlOrCity. 
CA. 90710. (15885) 

Work/Sludy' Earn $500 Mo. 0" more In your spare 
limel Eatabliahed Computer Company Is looking 
for I undergrad and 1 graduale sludenllo act as on 
campus Rep. selling 9raphics devices. Call ScoH al 
En(er Compuler 450·0601 For Inlervlew. (159711 

HOUSING 

$400 walk 10 beach from Irg 2BR hse In desired 
beech area. 281 ·6683 Localers. (102181 

5375 28R Home. view. greenhouse. 'enced. pel.1 
Homelinders. 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951. 

(102261 

$2SO College home. plivale lenctKl yard, pelS. 
Homefinders. 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951 . 

(102231 

Famal. Dorm Contract For Sale at Zura Hall. C~II 
liz. 600·7135. (23291 

FREE RENT SALARY lor ighl duly & mainl. Call 
lor address. 281 ·6683 Localet's. (102221 

For RanI: 2 Roomsln3BRHome. ,. $125monlh ,. 
$150 Monlh. Females Prel1ered. EI Cajon. 562, 
9556 Aher 4PM. t23991 

Female Roommale Needed: Grad. Slud Prtanl 
nonsmkr. 5I1are 2Bdrm '281h Cofl!lo cent. air' 
more. Normal HIs S251l mo. $225 dp. 282·2484. 

(103701 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanled to shartl4 Belrm 
houlOW 2 male. 1 femlle. Own room. $145 mo. V. 
wI. 285-7422 Avail. Oct. 16. (IOml 

GARFIELD LOVERSI W. hive hundreds 01 
110"," 'or renl- Preapproved lor petal VH! Yea! 
265-1266 Telerenl ~2 EI CajOn Blvd .• I .. 011· 
catIIpIIl housing specialisl •. Ask Gartield!111825) 

1395 Huge 2BA decludr!d In greenery w pool. 281· 
8883 lOCII .. I . 1102171 

Hop. skip. or jump lUll around Ihe corner col home 
available compl~l. wllh pool , spa. 281011683 
locale". (102201 

1325 Minion Hills COllage. sludanl drtlam! Home' 
lind ... 8810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698,3951 . (102281 

S22S Mobile Home. pel. ok. Musl '88!1J Homelin· 
defS 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 600·3951 . (102291 

S32S Nice home with 1 acre view. yard. pelS' 
Homelindttrs. 6810 EI Calon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(102271 

Roommale Wanled : Nesl. Responsible. Own 
room. pool.jac .. washing . • Ic. $22S mo. 583·3431. 

115852) 

2 Roommales needed 10 ""aro 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
apr. 2 miles 10 SDSU. $160mo. and 1 3 uili. Cell 
Juliia 265,9013. (158961 

$180 Room 10 ;oam elcellflnt Mission Hills home. 
Ully p.ld. won·llisl. 261-61183localors. (102191 

~25 Spanish Slyle House. pels OK. musl see!! 
Home'inders. 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(102241 

$140 SpaciOus Gerden Coli. on .5 acres. All utls 
paid. Call 281-6883. (102161 

Sludeni Housing In'ormalion 1.2.3.4 Bedroom 
Hse··ApI, condo available all Localions prices some 
bills paid. $140 and up. caU &lell us whal you n8llO. 
Spacializlng in Ihe hard 10 'indo Localars. 3817 EI 
Cajon Bitd. 261 ·8683. Sludoni Disc. w ad .( 10221) 

5400 Vielorian 2BR House. lenced yard. avalt'! 
Home'inders. 6810 EI Clllon Blvd. 6118-39SI. 

1102251 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books. papers. Ihese • . resumes". 
Fasl. reasonable. near SDSU. Joan 287·3199. 

(151791 

BACK· TO,SCHooL SPECI~l on selecled cera' 
mic supplies. 10% discounl wilh currenll .D. card· 
20'1.10 !Iudenlscoming inonSlls. Way·Crail . 394 
Delaware. Imp. Bch. 424·3250 10·5 "'·Sal. Way· 
Crall II. 1247 281h. SI .• San Diego 235-0722 10-
5:30 M,SaI. (23321 

FREE FACIALS. Mary Kay Cosmelics. Call laura 
462·8367. (23311 

• KITTENSIII 3 Kinens, SS each 10 good homes. 
Persian Slams. mix. 2 aro blac;, & while lemales. 1 
cream & 'liMe male. Havo had all .hols. Tho .. 
kinens are heallhy and lovable. Please call Mrs. 
erake 81271 ·8933 alfer 6PM. (23941 e . ,'Jh · .. r·" . 

NEED A TYPIST? Reasonable. Speedy. Accurale. 
Call KaIItie 576·1277 Anytime. (11518) 

NEED A TYPIST? T.rm P.pers. The .... Re
au ...... etc". C.II Kal/1y 287-7048. (159361 

Pederwn Typing· Typing. Word PrllCHling. and 
TranlCtibing. 460-4654. (23331 

Regislering and VOllng is eawr lhan paying. I .. 
iner .... every ,.mesl.r. Ptolect your educalion 

Fre.f" F1ol1'ers & 8al/oOI/.f Fn's" FIOII't:rs & 8,,110011.5 Fn's" F1oll" 

. ~ 

~ 
==: 

Grand Opening 
Drawing 10-5-83 

Win 
I'BBB I'lowers ~ 

for ~ 

1 year 
Valley Florist 

~ 
M;u;on Valley Celller 0··· r 
291-6827 ' - ~ 

(formerly Fashion Valley Floris[) · 3' 
:::-

~1 .1'./,).11°/:/1/1',)./.-1 .\·/IOOIIi'1/ ~1 .1·.P.IIOI:/II",).lj .\·IIOOIlIJI/ 

wilh your vole I (14829) 

TYPING: Telm Papel8. Resumes. Cover lellers. 
IBM SO. Pal Bunon 296·2927. (23061 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST lO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMil V 286·2863. lUANNE 563·5734. 

(14807) 

TYPING: THESES. 795's, RESUMES. PAPERS 
)(EROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON. 4~8·6826 . 

123301 

U NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Has opening. 
tor Spring Semesler '84. Allend College on Ihe 
East Co~sl & Pay SDSU Fees. App~cBlion & Inlo. 
al Cl114. Deadline is Oct. 71h . (149611 

PERSONALS 

BUSINESS STIJDENTS" A,e you oul 0' work and 
need a job? Come 10 Ihe ABSC Siudenl Employ· 
menl Cenltl In SA 336 TOday'" (158071 

Della Sig Pat Lov" All his LII S,SI8fs: Maggie. 
Paula, Andr ••. Callie .• nd Kim A. ; . (102391 

\ \ \ Ooug Landa. W,II you please give me lhe 
honor 01 being my dale 10 Ihe lhela dance? Answer 
ASAP! love. your ... \Ii pledge. (102361 

FREE KITIENS AND A.K.C. Pedigree LabradOls 
For Sale. Pal 445·9801. (102381 

Fee Increases are a resull ollha "gelling along by 
going along" Irend. FollOW an importanllrend. Reg, 
isler and VOTE. (148311 

Gel away Irom il .It and lose lauch wilh realily 1n 
San Felipe wilh lhe SlgS! II's AUlumn's ParadISe so 
dOn'l miss il· only Ihle8 more days. Oclober 7.8.9. 

(102481 

Gel On The BallOl- Fall Elections lor all A.S. Coun· 
ciI Seals: Arts & Le"ers. Business. Educairon. En· 
gineering. Human Services. PSFA, Si:iences. App· 
Iy in Ihe A.S. OHa, lower level Allee Cenler, 265· 

8571 . De.dhne· Oclober 7. (2~611 

Hey! Who knows Roben.? II you dO. A.S. has a 
place lor you. Parhamenlarian positions open wilh 
a smalt Slipend SS! Apply by Oclober 17 In A.S. 
Oftice. 265,6571. (10387) 

~ IE MIke Dicks· I'm sogledlhal you're mv Big Brol 
I'll miss you when. I'm gone!! Have a blast in F.hpo 
and gel exciled lor Ihe dance. You'relhe BeST' Alt 
my love. YlS lorna ,; . . ; . '·P.S. EXP"CI a phone 
call. (103641 

PrkeJoe Brown: I'm O.K. You're O.K. Gel,'? Gotil. 
no we dldnl Good. Guess Who? (102421 

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO Oclober 21-23 $105.00. 
Luxuflous beachfront Bccomodation. transortuhon. 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275·3030 exi. 370 (In, 
quire aboul our group d,scounll. (IS0491 

SINGLE? TIRED OF MEANINGLESS RELA
TIONSHIPS? You Des8rvl!lhe BeSI. CaU Ihe Besl 
D & T Inlroductlons. n76·1366. (2325) 

Vou CAN 00 IT! Run '0< Alhlelics Aulf'lOrrly or 
Publlr.alions AUlhorily in Ihe upcoming A.S. Elec:· 
110115. Apply in A1tee Cenler Oll.::e by Oclober 7. 

(104001 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: GOLD BRACEl T ENGRAVED WITH "A 
MCGOWEN" CALL 265·3918. (158341 

lOST: ORANGE TAN KITTEN W WHITE COL· 
LAR. SEPT. 19. SCSU AREA PLEASE CALL 589· . 
8717. 1149751 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 '" Ihe 
UC:lD Siudeni Cenler. CIEE oHer: budgel Ihghls. 
rail passes. lours, books. insurance. work. and 
study pfograms. and much more. Cat! 4S2·063O. 

DAILY AZTEC RESTAURANT 
alld BAR GUIDE 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 7 
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............. ~ 
FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink I 

And Potato Salad • 

DENTISTRY 
ASHLEY A. GOODMAN D.D.S. . ... ----- _ ., ------.- -_._.-._- .---- _., . . .. _- -

wi purchase of 'Iz 
Roastbeef Sub Sandwich 

'ZOO Including tax 

• Member: 
• American Dental Association 
• American & International 

Society 01 Clinical hypnosis 
.American Academy 01 

·OKU (Dental Honor 
Society) 

• General Dentistry 
• Happy gas (nitrous) 
• Stereo headphones 
• Hypnosis available 
• Prevention oriented 

JNSURANCE 
PLANS 

I General Dentistry 

-.-- OPEN DAYS AND EVES .... ---

CALL 697·6677 
8736 LAKE MURRAY BL. San Diego, Suite 108 

At NavajO Rd . In the NavajO Shoppmg Center 

(Your first test!) 

The Longest-Lasting, Most-Appetizing Treat 
Question: WHICH COSTS MORE? 

o TWO DORM-SIZE PIZZAS 

o FOUR 6-PACKS 

o SOUTHWESTERN CABLE N A MONTH. 

Answer: 

- OHer expires Oclober 15 
Good in serviceable areas 
only. primary outlel onty 

They all cost about the SElme. SI1.66 a month. That's the 
Southwestern Cable N surprise! Crystal clear reception of 
San Diego and los Angeles stations. ESPN. MN. and many 
more specialty services. And. the option to add Home Box 
Office and stereo service (a must for MN!) 

If you passed the test - congratulations! Call us! If not. call 
us anyway. We believe in second chances. 

695-3220 
You'lI be starting the school year off smart! 

Southweslem Cable TV 
You'll Be Surprised At What You See! 

• 50% on Installation! 
695-3220 

The Year's Biggest 
DOUBLE HEADER 
AZTECS vs. 

LONG BEACH 
.... ,"". . $ -"'_ FolI<!.t'~d by 

LINDA RONSTADT 
IN CONCERT 

Saturday Oct 8, t :30 P.M. 
San Diego lack Murphy Stadium 

Brought to you by: 

(gQ~~ 
of San Diego 

(2) Produced by 

The people 
at PAX 

"1 II 
I i 

" 

Jobs 
Conll",," from plllIf 6. 

The {lrientalion helps seniors 
understand forms and ·processes of 
I"e interviewing system. Student~ re
ceive an interviewing .firm's sche
dule and sign up for interviews they 
arc interested in. 

Meanwhile, the center's slaff 
makes appointments wilh employers 
to cume to SDSU lind conducl inter
views. Once the cmpluyer comes to 
~, .. mpus, slaff members arc c;lrefullo 
provide a good welcome and 10 give 
the employer a list uf the people tu he 
inh:rviewed. 

"We try to develup a recruiter's 
interesl in comin!! here," Styles said. 
., Part Ill" ourjoh is 10 selllh~ schoul til . 
employers and get them inleresled in 

" us . . 
Stvles said that hecausc of the 

training sludenlsgel lit the center, 
recruiters arc e)(ci';cd 10 inlen'iew on 
campus. 

"We leach students 10 be the besl 
group Ihal a company will sec," she 
said. "Some recruiters won 'I go .my
where else." 

The academir deparlments on 
campus arc generally cooperalive 
wilh Ihe center and send il job pust
ings regularly, she said. 

"Some (departmenls) still don'l 
poSI here , hut we are encollraging 
them to do so. and it has in
creased," Styles said. "Tradition 
has kept them from posting in the 
past. Instructors are used to posling 
in their own department, but the 
more they are aware of our services, 
the more they post." 

In addition to helping students find 
jobs, Ihe center helps them pick Iheir 
career. 

Styles encourages sludents to enter 
the center's career development 
program as freshmen. It includes ses
sions on how to choose a career, how 
to pick a major, decision-making and 
skills identification. There is even a 
computer siudenis can usc 10 discov
er inconsistenc,·,'s in their goals. 

Counselors also lalk 10 studenls to 
make sure they have realistic goals. 
If, for example, a student wanls 10 
make a lot of money and also wanls 
to be a pre-schoolleacher, the coun
selor will point oul the problems. 

Slyies added Ihat the counselors 
help siudents stand up for themselves 
and make their own choices. 

"There is a fcar of sClling goals, 
inslilled partly by Ihe economy. 
parental and peer pressure," she 
said. "Parenls often want their kids 
10 do Dad's job, and peers encourage 
each olher 10 take Ihe 'in' major." 

CAR IlEPAJIIS BEEN 
HANGING YOU uPr 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

. Service 
DATSUN .... .t 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Lube & '. Oil Change 

Tune·Up /I, '40 
Valve Adjustment 

Dat~~r~ne.up '50 
Oii Change & 

Filter '15 
5839 F Mission Gorge Rd. 

2 Miles from Campus 

• 
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